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No. 315.] BILL. [1857

Ail Act to inîcorporate certain persons under hie naine of
'fTle Soith.Quebec Warehouse, Dock, aud Wharfage

ComIîpany."

W IIEREAS it is desirable for the benefit of this Province generally, Preamble.
and specially for the shipping interest. that additional facilities

be afforded iii the H1arbor of Quebec, for the mooring, shelter, loadin'g and
unloadin of vessels: And wlercas the persons liereinafter mentioned

5 have by peilion p)raye(d to be incorporated for the purpose of creating. such
additional farbour accommodation, and for other purposes hereinafter
mntijioined: Therefore ler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. Williaim Chapnan, Edward Ladd Betts, Samuel Morton Peto of Names of per-
the city of Londoin, in England, George Beswick, François Baby of the s8nu ucor-

10 City of Quebec, Hienry Chapman of the City of Montreal, and every such porat .
person or persons, body and bodies politic and corporate, as shall under the
amlî;rity of this act be associated withi them and their several and respective
scicess(rs, executors, administrators and assigns, as stockholders in the Cor-
poratioln hereby cre.ited, shall be a body politic and corporate by the name of corporate

15 1e " Soth Quebec Warehousse, Dock, and Wharfage Company," and by that nane and
namne shal and may have perpetual succession and a common seal,·with Powers.
paver to break and alter the sanie, and by that name shail andnay sue Have a com-
and be sued, iimplead and bc impleaded, in ail Courts of Law or Equity mon seal.

in the Province ; and the said Corporation shall have their principal place Places of bu-
20 of business within the limits hereinafter mentioned, but may open such sines.

oflice or offices at such places, either in this Province or elsewherc, as nay
be fuund necessary or convenient for the purposes of their business.

H. The said Company be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered Companynway
at their own cost and charges to construct a Harbor, wharf or.wharvcs with construct

Hlabor, whar-25 a wet dock, dry dock, marine railway, and railway sidirigs, turn-tables and Tes, &c., &c.
stations, regulated for the loading, discharging and.sheltering of ail vessels,
shipping and crafit, propelled. by steam, sail or otherwise, on the south shore
of the river St. Lawrence, in the harbor ofQuebec, at the place called ".Chap- situation of
mn Cove" Se-igniory of Lauzon, in the County of Levi, which said harbor, WOk.

30 whlarfor wharves and docks shall be accessible to, anid.safe, and commoil* us,_
for the reception of sail, steain or other vessels, asnow navigate theAt-
lantie, as well as for vessels engaged in the-,inland trade of- this country,
and also to crect and build such necessary moles, piers, breakwaters,
Wlarves and booms, or other erections.or. copstrucçtions:wh..t.ever,. as shal

35 be useful or proper,. for:the purpose.aforesai a :the-protection.pf.the
harbors, wharves, docks or :booms, and for lhe, accomodation. and con-
vemlienee u' vessels entering, lying, loading Ior: unloading, 'repairing. or Repairs or
fitting up in the-same ;- and, to alter and ami nd,.and.;repair and enlarge wharves,
the haxbor, wharf. or wharves, -docks, railway an.. ra.i wa.y,.idjgs .as Pie", &c, c•
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aforesaid, as may, from time to time, be found necessary or expedient
and also to erect and build sheds, stores and warehouses for the recep.
lion and storage of goods, wares and marchandise, free of duty or in
bond ; and to makc, build and manufacture saw mills, grist mills, or
other fa :tories, or purchase and hold such saw mils, grist mills or other 5
factories, and the machinery necessary to work the same; ad also to
carry on, manage and work such saw mill, grist mills, or other facto)riz
and to buy and sel! the raw material therefor, and the produce thereof in
such manner and to such an extent ai the Directors may see fit.

Corporation III. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time to timne, to 1may hold real purchase, and to have and to hld, such lands and tenements, and real andproperty n

purchased immoveable property, as may be necessary for carrying on the business o.
rom private the said Corporation ; provided the sum to be invested in real property, do
ndividuals to not at any time exceed one hundred thousand pounds curreccv, and itshijertent of

£oo0,00. be lawful for the said Corporation to sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the 15
And dispose said property and estate, from time to tine, as they may see fit.
thereof.

Buying and IV. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to buy and sell,
selling Stock. either on their own account, or on commission, produce, timber, vare.l,

goods and nerchtndizes of any kind, as they may see fit ; and to pur.
chase and hold such stock or shares in any line or Company of steam or i
other vessels navigating the ocean, or the inland waters of this contihe!
and the sane to sell or dispose of as they may think fit; and frorn lime

Make ad- to time to make advances on goods consigned to the said Corporation for
vancel. sale, or stored in the store or warehouses of the said Corporations; to re-

ceive, take and hold, security or securities of any kind or nature, for such 25
advances, and for any debt or debts which may at any time become due
to the said Corporation ; and to charge a commission on such advances,
and on purchases and sales on commission, not exceeding 21 per centum
on the amount of such advances, or the arnount of such purchases or
sales as the case rnay bc ; for which advances and commissions the said à
Corporation shall have a lien up in such gonds. And it shall also he
lawful for the said Corporation to issue certificates of goods received,
or warehouse receipts therefor, in the form of schedule A ; on the
production of whiclh by the holder thereof, and on compliance by him
with the terms thereof, the said Corporation sha be compellable to deli- M
ver such goods, and not othervise ; and such warehouse receipts shall

Transferable be tranferable by endorsement, either special or in blank ; and such
receipts. endorsement shall transfer all right of property and possession of sucli

goods to the endorsee or holder of such warehouse receipts, as fully and
completely, as if a sale and delivery of the goods mentioned therein htri 4
been made in the ordinary way ; and on delivery of such goods by the
said Corporation, in good faith, to a person in possession of such ware-
house receipts, the said Corporation shall be free from ail further liability

Non-Hi.ability. in respect thereof; Provided always, that the said Corporation shall not
be liable for any loss or damage that may happen to such goods by9
fire, unless specially instructed in writing to ensurel the same; nor by any
inevitable accident or force majeure ; nor by any eccident whatever ot
a fortuitous character, if the said Corporation shall have exercised ordi-
-nary care and diligence in the custody of such goods : And the liability
of the said Corporation for any damage caused to any rafts, while within i
the aforesaid limits, shall be governed and limited by the same rules,
which are heretofore laid down for the purpose of regulating their liabi-
lity in respect of goods in the charge t and in the event of a loss or da-
mage occurring to s.u.cb* goods by ßre, after instructions to insure, tIe



!;1id Corporation shall be free from all liability in respect of such loss or
luage, by transferring to the owners ihereof their rights against the

urderwriters ihereof.

V. Tic powers conferred upon the said Corporalion by the present Bouudarie.
S.\i, shall extend over all the space bo nded as follows, to wit : in front

towards the North by a line drawn parallel with ithe river front of the
wlarve.& to be constructed by the said Corporation, and at a distance of

et from such front ; on ach side by tle lines of division between
!t Real Estate io be acquired or leased by ithis Corporation for the pur-

10 pocs of this Act, and the adjoining properties ; cortinued till lhey inter-
secî the said front line; and in rear by the rear line of such Real Estate;
provided always, that tihe space over which the powers hereby conferred
upon the said Corporation shall extend, shall not exceed 3600 feet in
Iength, fron East Io West.

15 VI. The stock, real estate, property, affairs and concerns of the said Dusiness of
Comnpany, shall, until the next election of Directors, as hereinafter men- Conpany to
ioned, bne managed and conducted by the persons hereinbefore named, be nianaged

three of whom shall form a quorum of the Board, which said Directors Five direct-.
,hall b stockholders to the aniount of at .least ten shares ; and after sueh tors, three

20 next eiection; which shall be held on the first Wednesday of the month for Quorum

of areb, 1838, ah the city of Quebee, at such time of the day as the Notice for
mjority of the Diretors, for the tine being, shall appoint ; by five CIection.

Directors to be annually elected by tlhe stockholders ai a meeting of
stockholders to be held for that purpose, on the first Wednesday of the

25 said month of March, in each year; notice of which Annual Meetings
shall be given ai least sixty days previous to the day fixed for holding the
samne, in tle manier hereinafter mentioned. .

VII. Such meeting shall be held, and the said election made by Mode of etec-
suci of the stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that tion.

80 purpose, in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all elections for
such I)iructors shall be by ballot, and the five persons who shall have the
grealest number or votes, at any such election, shall be Directors, and if
n shall happen at any such election that two or more persons shall have
an eqoal tmber of votes, .in such manner that a greater number of per-

33 sons taan five shall, by a majority of votes, appear to be chosen directors;
iten the said stockholders herein before authorized to hold such election,
shall proceed to ascertain by ballot which of the said persons so having use of the
an eqail numrib'r of votes shall be a Director or Directors, to complete ballot.
dhe whxole number of five ; and if any vacancy shall at any lime hap'pen

40 among tle Directors by death, resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy vacancy in
shall be filled lor the remainder of the year in which it nay happen, and direction bow
until the then next Annual Meeting for the election of Directors;' by a fied up.
person to be elected by the stockholders in manner aforesaid, at a special
general meeting thereof, duly called for that purpose.

43 VIII. In case it shall at any time happen that an election of Di- case of failure
rectors shall not be made on any day, when pursuant to this Act it ought of any elee-
10 have been made. the said Corporation shall not, for that cause, be tion provided
deened to be dissolved ; but it shall and may be lawful on any subse- for,
quent day, to make and hold an election of Directors, in such manner as

50 shall have been regulated by the By-laws of the said Corporation ; and
the previous Directors shall, in every case, hold office until the election
of their successors.



Special Meet- IX. Special General Metings of tlie stockholders may be convened on
ings "1e" & the requisition of any two Directors, or of a sharellder or stockholders.'t. poss;ess.ing fify shiaret of the sotock of ihe s:id Corporation, ifter sixiv

days notice of sucl meeting ; and such notice, and notice Of Ile Annu;l
iMeetings of the said Corporation, shall be held to De validly given, if in- 5
serted three times as an advertisenent, in anv lwo newspapers published
in the city of Quebec ; the first of whichi insertions shail be at least sixty
days previousto the day fixed for sueh meeting.

Directnrs to X. But the Directors for the lime being or the major part of them shal,
make By- from lime Io lime, have power Io mnake snch By-laws, rules and regula. 10
Laws. tions as to lhem shall appear needful and proper, for the purposes ot this

Act - Io wit
Government For the direct ion, conduct and government of the said Corporation, ard
of ihe corpo'r- of ils property, real and persond, and its improverent and regulation
ation, and its throughout the year.
pr.iperty. F5

. prcveat. For the preventing injury tierelo, and eneroaehnents and incurnbrances
ig inury thereon, and ie reonuval of the sa ne.
t'ieitto. For the anulhoring, mooring, ridig and fastening of all veszels ilberein,Ftbr the nioor- )
'g of Vessels and lie ordering of lhe samne iii every respect, while within the limits

thrcio. herein before fixed, and for tlie reghulaion anI control of the use of ligit 2o
and fire on board of suich vess Iis,- landing and slipping of g 2npow.
der thlercin, and the rianner of boiling and melting pitlch, tar and tir-
pentine, rosin or ollier inflammabl sub.sance therein.

. Ppointment For the appointment, regulation and reinoval of the officers, clerks and
and removat servants of the said Corporation, and the election and reuuneration 5
of clerks and of the Directors thereof.
&ervants. For the regYulating the dischîarging of ballast, and of rubbish of any

kind within the said litmits.
For the imposition of penalties, not excee(ling five pounds currency,

for any breach of fle said By-laws, or ofIl te provisions of tlhis Act. 30
For the regulating the transfer of shares in the capital stock in tle said

Company.
Regulation of For the regulating of the ferry or ferries across tihe fiver St. Lawrence,
ferries. to be established in virtue of this Act, as per schedu<le annîexed.
Or the lien Fir the regulating and fixing hie nature and e\ent of the lien of the
on goods. said Corporation on goods and commodities, landed. shipped, stored or

coveVed within the aforesuid limite; vhich lien may bc eithler geî.eral
or specia.

And of con. For the regulating the mode in which all contracts to be entered into
tracts. by tLe said Corporation of wlhatever nature, may be executed on behalf 40

of the said Corporation.
And finally, lor tie doing of every thing necessary to carry out.the

provisions of this Act accordiïig lo iheir intent and spirit ; Provided al-
ways, that such By-laws shall havc no force or effet until sanctioned by
a majority of stdekholders present in person or by proxy at any Annual 45
or other General Meeting : and a certificate purporting to be signed by
the secretary of the said Corporation, and under the seal of the said Cor-
poration, shall be prina facie evidence of such By-laws, and of their
having been sanctioned and posted up as herein required, in all or any
Courts or Court of Justice in this Province. 50

Copies of By- XL. Printed copies of suclh By-laws, certified by the secretary. shall he
Laws, report- posted up in a conspicuous position in the office ofîthe said Corporation
ed upon at South Quebec afo:esaid, and until they have been so posted up, sue

Com,&ny By-laws shall have no force or effect whatever.



XII. It shall be lawful for the Directors to elect onr, of their nernbers The President
to be president of the said Corporation, and to appoint such officers, ma- to be elected.

ilagers, cerks and servants, with such emoluments as they mav see fit
,iid in tlieir dis cretion to take such security frorn such officers, manngers, security to be

5 elerks and servants, or any of them, as the said Directors may deem ne- gîveu-

XHI. T he said Directors may make any payments and enter into Fuither pow-
any contracts for the purposes of the said Corporation, and for al matters ers.
îîtcess:arV lor the transaction of ils affiairs, may generally deal wiih, treat,

10 p lrase, joan, sell, mortgage, let, release, and dispose of, and exercise
ai acis of ownership over the lands, tenements, property and effects of
làe said Corporation, may institute and defend in the naie of the said Actions ge.
Corpoi ation, ail suits at law, may from time toime displace the officers, "e""'Y
ao 1nis, clerks andi servants of the said Corporation, except as liereinafier Disniss offi-

15 provided, anil shall have power Io collect and receive ail charges subject eers.
io whihi goods or cormmodities may corne into their possession ; and on1- chi',ges, dueF,
p yw-ni of such back charges, shaIl have the saine lien for the amount ., goods.
hereof, upon such goods and commodilies, as the persons to whom such
aIrges \were originally due, had upon such goods or commodities while

20 in their possession; and shall and may have power to do aill hings
wh:ever which may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects
of ibis Corporation.

?•V. It shal be the duty of the Directors Io make annual divi- Dee'are divi-
de;ds of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a mna- " mu-

25 rioy Of thein shall seern advisable; and that once in each year an exact sI temeit of
nd particuilar statenent shall be rendered by thein of the state of the accoums.
lirs, debts, credits, profits, and losses of ihe said Corporation, and that

such staternunts shal appear on the books, and be open for the perusaI
oi «v stockholder upon requesi, at least one month before the Aniual

80 meting of lie said company.

XV. It shal be lawful for the said Corporation to levy upon ail vesseis Powers of'cor-
or rafts enîering, departîing from, or being anchored or otherwise moored, portion to

l' I 1 'levy rates
laztened, or lying within the limits hereinbefore mentioned ; and upon ,o,

aIl goods landd or shipped, carried or deposited, or stored herein ; such
,5 wharfage and such storage rates, and such other tolls, dues and duties,

as the Directors may, trom time to time, fix and establisi as hereinafter
provided, and ihe snid rates and dues shall be levied as folows -

1. On seagoing vessels. The tonnage dues, or moorage rates thereon, By whnom
shall de levied frorm the master or peison in charge thereof, and the Pi.y tle; On

40 wharfage rates of goods landed or shipped, shall be levied from the "O 0
consignee, shipper, owner or agent thereif.

2. On all other vessels. The tonnage dues thereon, as well as thi On other ves-
wharfage rates upon the cargoes, shal be paid by the iaster or person *
in charge thereof, saving to him such recourse as lie may have by law

45 aginst any other person for the recovery of the sum so paid ; Provided,
however, that it shall be lawful for the said corporation to denand and
recover the said wharfage rates from the owners or consignees of such
vesseh, or from the owners, consignees or agents of ships, or shippers of
SIihI cargoes, if they see fit to do so; and in the event of goods hying

0 onl!airned on ihe wharves, or in the warehouses of the said Corporari n,
for the period of ninety days, such goods may be sold by public anction
afte three advertis,-nents thereof shaIl have been pubiished in any news-
paper, in the city of'Quebec, and the said corporation shaill -accoünt for



the pr occeds iereof, to the owner ihereof, on demnand, first deducting all
their lawful charges thereon ; and if such goods be of a perishable nature,
Ievy nay he sold within a shorter period, piovided cause for such sale be
shown by affidavit before any Justice of Ie Peace of the district of
Quebic, and an order for such sale prucured fron such Justice, who is 5
hereby authorised to gran the same.

Power of d'- XVI. It shall be lawful for hIe Directors to asi, demand and re-
r4ct)rs to r- ceie, from all oviers or maste; s of vessels, or personîs in charge thereof,grulaa. rates or

fro wners, consignees or agets of al[ rat. wares, goods or other mer-wharf:e alrî ongts aMIt ofairfviod
storage. elandise, all to!ls, dues and dluties for moorages of rafs, vessels or boats 10

propl>led by steam, sail or otherwise, which nay, froni lime to time, enter
or depart frorn said harbor, within Ile said bhmits, or which riay be lying

Companv or anichored or othcrwise moored or fastened therein, and upon all goods,
ii-ny tevy wares and merebandises, landed, shipped, carried or deposited or storedbus- aiii therein or for ferriage, nloi exceeding the rats contained in the schedule 15
rate.. to this Act annexed.

Seizce of XVIl Ii case of non-payiment of lie said dues or rat.as or part thereof,
ve.ztm -1n1d or anv other charge whichî under tihis Act lthe said Corporation may
gtii,(Ik for nonfl 1 - tV i
piplo l awfl ily make, il shall be lawful for ti.e said Corporation to seize forth-
d Us. with beibre judgmet.îj an'y vessel or goods whatsoever uponl which such 20

dues or othier charges iay be owinig, ind to dletain Ile sanie ai the risk,
co>t and charges cf the owýner, until the sun due, and the costs and
charges inctrred for the seizure and detention of Ie sanie b- paid in
full; and in the event of such raies. dues or other charges, remaining
due for forty days afler such seizure, such vessel or goods m-lay be sold 25
by Ihe said Corporation by public auction, afier the publication in any
tiewspaper in lthe ,haid city of Qu'be, of three advertisenents of such
sale ; and the said Corporation shall thereafier, on demand account to
the ownîer f such vesse! or goods, for the proceeds of such sale, first
deducting the maies or dles dIlle, and all Iheir other legal charges.

XVIII. It shal be lawful for the said Corporation to require front
vessels re- the master or person in charge of every vessel in tle said harbor, a report
q" ed in l w riting, signed und certified by him, of his vesseVs cargo inwards, andrepo rta her draft of water, such report to be made hefore lie shall break bulk;

also of ber out ward cargo and draft of vater before his vessel shall leave 35
the harbor; and suich olter particulars as muay be necessary to carry out
hIe provision:. of i's Act ; and in case of refus il or neglect, to make such
reports or aiy of them, it shall b lawfiul for the said Corporation to seize
and detain sNc -eael at th risk, cost and charges ofthe master, owner
or person in charge ithereof, uni il hIe aforesaid requirements are complied 40

Pr.vis-- withi ; Provided always, tliat nothing herein contained shall prevent the'
Corporation said Corporation froi making suci inutual agreemnent'withî the masters,

owners or agents of steamboats and other vessels, with respect to making
ofst ealboýts, such reports, and with respect to the payment of all harbor and other
&c. dues as imay be considered expedient ; and provided also, that nothing 45
Proviso:- herein contained shall be construed ho prevent the said Corporation from
for futilter commuting with uci masters, owners or agents of steamboats, and
agreement. other vessels, for ail raies and dues accruing thereon, on such terms and

conditions, ad for such suin or sumrns of money, and for such periods as
to lte said Corporation nay seemn fit and expedient. 50

XIX. If aty injury shal be donc to any of the wharves, piers or
other works iii the said harbor, constructed or to be constructed, byany



vessels, or by the carelessness or wantonness of the crew thereof, while.VeaseIs nay
in the execution of their dut.y, or of the orders'of their superior officers, it be seized for

shall be lawful for the said corporation to seize such vessel and detain lier i"juvy oe.
until the injury so donc shall have been repaired hy the master or crew

5 or until security shall have been given by the said master to pay such .
anotint for the injury and costs as may be awarded in any suit which may
be brouglt against hiim far the same ; anld he is hereby declared to be
liable to the said Corporation for any such injury.

XX. Ail dues and penalties imposed by tbis Act, or by any By-law Recovery of
10 made under the authority thereof,'and all rates, dues and duties autho- Harbour dues

rized to be levied under and by virtue of this Act, may be recovered by ci- and penaties.
vil action or proceeding at the suit of the said Corporation before any onie
or more iMagistrates in any place in this Province, in a surnmary manner,
and on the oath of one credible witness ; and any member of the said

15 Corporation, or any of its oflicers or servants, maybe such witness.

XXI. The seizuire of any raft or vessel which under and by virtue of Magistrate
tiis Act the said Corporation may make for the purpose of en;forcing the iqred rder
provisions thereof, may be effected upon the order of any Magistrate for ror seizure of
tie district of Quebec, vhich order suih Magistrate is hereby auithorised vesses, &c.,

20 and rCquired to give, ipoin the application of the said Corporation or its te-, wheo
auithorized agent, on the institution of any action before·such ret. yffr beaursc Ma.<Israte, tle condyfr any cause rendering such raft or vessel liable to seizure, and on the affi- or its agent.
davit of any one credible person thsat the cause of such action alleged in
:he declaration, complaint, or information, hef>re suéh Magistrate, is well

25 ftided in fact; and such order may and shall be executed by any con-
staille, bailiff or other person whom the said Corporation may choose to
entrust with the execution thereof; and the said constable, bailiff or other
person is hereby authorized and empowered to take ail neeessary means,
and to demand ail necessary aid, to enable him to execute the saie.

30 XXII. The capital stock of the Comipany shall be £50,000, cur- Capital stock
rent noney of this Province, to be held in 2000 ,hares of £25 eaeh, and or coopany
that the shares of the said capital stock shall .b transferab!e upon the 50,000, 20001 stiares of£25
Books of the said Company, ln such manner, and subject to such re- each.
strictions as shal. be fixed by the By-laws of the said. Company Pro.

35 vided ahvays, that no person to whom shall be allottéd any stock in the
said Corporation, shall be exempted fron liability to the creditors
thereof, or from payment of any cails thereon; by reason of any transfe'r
which he nay make· of such stock ; until the whol' amount of the
stock so allotted to' him be paid in full by the hôlder · thereof; and the

40 stock property and effects of the said'Company shall be deemed move-
able personal estate, notw'ithstanding the conversior of the funds or any
part thereof, into real estate.

XXIII. The Directors shall 'have pdwer to issue paid up stock in the in certain
said Company, in Dayment of the price of real estate .acquiied for the cases diree.

45 purposes of this Act ; and such paid up stock shall be free fron all calls tors bave
power to

whatsoever, and from ail claims and demands on the part of the said issue paid up
Conpany,or of the creditors thercof, to the same extent as if the amount stock.
of ilhe same had been regularly called in by the said Comppany, and paid

50 by the holder thereof in full.

XXIV. Calls upon the capital stock of the said Conpany may be
made, from time to time, by the Directors for the time being ; of which



A notce of 60 calls sixty days notice shall be given to the stockholders, by an advertise-
d:iys un cals nient, thrce tines inserted in sonie newspaper publisled in the citv of

Qucbec ; Provided ahways, that no such call upon the amount,. subscribed
for shal be made within fifteen days of any previous call, nor exceed

*oeite.au11S are ten per centun on the whole capital, nor becone payable in less than 5
1- be a;idu sixty days afier notice thercof bas becn given ; Provided also, that the
witha fiftten 11aid Directors shall not comience the construction of the said harbor,
p u ;m whaîrvs, docks or railway, until ten per centum upon the capital stock of
nior exceed tle said Corpany shall have becn paid in.
teu per cent
iou e: pl ..9)11 XXV. If anv stockholders shall neglect or refuse to pay any 10
reh suc L; call or cills as shall be lwfully made as aforesaid, upon

ce., up any shares; suc; stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit
elock, for-eit such shares, with any anmount which shall have previously been paytiiir "Il OS tlreonî ; and the said shares may be solid by the said Directos;

îeviouuay and the sut arising therefrom, together with the amount previously 15
aid.:ud his paihI in,, shall be accounted for and applied in like ianner as othershares be. oldi. monies of the said Company ; Provided always, that the purchaser

1>rovisci shall pay the said Company the amount of the calls due thereon, in aid-
cht he ur- u idon to the price of the shares so putrchasedl by huim, immediately after
si.re pay Ihe the sale, and before lie shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer 20
eompany the of such shares so purchased as aforcsaid ; and shall hold the shares soalOltdue
to t ddi. purchased, subject to all future calis thereon ; Provided always that sixty
tioni to the days notice of the sale of such> furfeited shares shall be given, in the
pnece othe saine ianner as is hercinbefore provided for notice of calls, and that theshares. instalnents due and the costs incurred in advertising the sale, nay be 25

reccived in redemiption of any such forfeited shares at any time before
the day appointed for the sale thercof ; and provided also, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the said Company from proceedirg
against any defaulter before any Court of Justice, having cognizance
thereof, to compel the payment of any call or calls in arrear, if they 30
Shoulid sec fit so to do.

The Company XXVI. IL shall be lawful for .he sj.id Corporation, fron time to
®e ta bor- tine, to borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, from any person or
r0w ay sm persons, or Company, willing to lend the same, all. such sum or sunis of
or sumuîs of mîoney, not exceeding in ail, at any one time, one-half the paid up capital 35
monev not stock of the said Company, as they may find expedient ; and to makeexceedi il, at -

onle time one the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall grant for the sums
half the paid so borrowed, payable either in currency or in sterling, vith interest; and
up stock. at such place or places, within or without this Province, as they may

deem advisable ; and such bonds, debentures or other securities nay be 40
made payable to be-irer, or transferable by simple endorsement, or
otherwise, and nay be in the form of the schedule to this Act, marked'B,
and if in the said forn, or in any form to the sane effect, such bonds or
debentures, shal upon enregistration in the registry office of the county
wherein the said harbour and works are. situate, constitute and. be, a,45
nortgage and hpothègnte, ranking according to the date of such enregis-
tration, by special privlege, upon ail the property, real and personali of the
said Conpany, including the revenues, rates, tolls, dues, and dutiès
thereof.

Proportion of XXVII. At all meetings of the stockholders held in .pursuance of 59
votes. the Act, whether the same be annual or special, every stockholder shal1

be entitled to as mnany votes as he shall have shares in the said stock,
and such vote or votes may be given in person.o'r by proxy; aùd al



questions proposed or submittedôor the consideration of the said meet- May vote by
ings, shall be finally determined by the majority of the votes of the stock- proxy.
holders present, iii person or by proxy ; except in any case or cases Majority to
otherwise provided for either hy this Act, or by the By-laws to be made decide.

5 thereunder; and provided also, that no person shall be entitled to vote as
proxy at any meeting, unless he shall be a stockholder in the said Corpo-
ration, and produce written authority as such proxy.

XXVIII. No stockholder in the said Corporation shall be in any To whatex-
nianner wvhatsoever liable fibr, or charged with, the payment of any debt tent stock-

10 or deinand due by the said Corporation, beyond the amount remaining beidars hal

unpaid of his, lier, or their, subscribed share or shares in the capital stock b
of the said Corporation.

XXIX. If at any future period the said sum of £50,000 shail be Isîne of new
found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, it shall be lawful for the stoc'k, in Cor.

15 said Company to increase their capital stock, by a further sum, nt tam sbarel.

exceeding £50,000 currency, either among themselves or by the admis-
sion of new stockholders, such new stock being divided into-shares of
£25 each ; Provided always, that such increase be decided upon and
ordered by a majority of the stockholders in value in the said Company,

20 present in person, or by proxy, at a meeting held for the purpose.

XXX. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company to estab- Company
lish a ferry or ferries, between the works of this Corporation in the Parish may establish
of Notre Dame de la Victoire, and any point or points on the North shore a ver te
of the River St. Lawrence, by one or more boats or vessels propelled by Lawrence

25 stearm, sail, or otherwise; and to demand, receive and recover, not ex- rates of ferri-
ceeding such rates of ferriage, as per schedule annexed, for passengers, gbeli e e.
horses, cattle, goods and conimodities, as may be fixed upon from time to
time by the Directors ; Provided always, that nothing herein contained Proviso:-
shall be construed as conferring upon the said Company any exclusive

30 privilege to or in respect of the said ferry or ferries.

XXXI. If any person or persons shall, wilfully and naliciously, Penalty on
by any means, or in any manner, break, damage, or destroy, the booms, damage toC ())MSIworks nudwharves, sheds, warehouses, or other works, to be constructed .under this obstructin
Act, or any of them, such person or persons shall be adjudged guilty of company's

85 felony, and the Court by and before whom such persons shal be tried and servantF.
convicted, shall have the power and authority to cause snch persons to be
punished according to the laws in force in this Province, for the punish-
ment of felony ; and to sentence any person or persons so convicted to an
imprisonment in the Provincial Penitentiary, of a duration not less than

40 one year, nor more than five vears.

XXXII. If any person or persons shail in any manner or way Certain penat-
whatever, obstruct, hinder, or interrupt, any of the Officers, clerks, or ties for obs-
servants of this Company, in the execution of their duties, such person tructing the
or persons shal, for every such offence, incur a penalty not less than £5, copane

45 nor exceeding £10, to be recovered, as hereinbefore provided; and one while in exe-
half of all penalties imposed by, or under the »authority of this Act, shall cutien of their
be paid to the said Corporation, and the other half thereof, into the hands dutie
of the Receiver General, to be applied to the public use of this Province.

XXXIII. All words importing the singular number, or the masculine Interpretation
50 gender only, shal extend to more than one person, party, or thing, and to clause.



females as well as males; and the word stockholders shall include the
heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or assigns, of said
stockholders, or any other party having the legal possession or any share,
whether in his own name, or that of any other, unless the context shall-be
inconsistent to such construction; and whenever power is by this Act 5
given to do anything, power -hall be intended also to do ail things
which may be necessary to the doing of such things ; and generally adl
words and clauses herein, shall receive such liberal and fair construction,
as will best answer the carrying into effect of this Act according to its
true extent and spirit: The words "By-laws," " vessels," "lgoods,'' and 10
"dues," in the provisions of this Act, shall severally be construed to
mean, and shall mean as follows: the word " By-laws" shall include and
mean, ail By-laws, rules, orders and regulations, made by the said Coipo-
ration; the words "vessel" or " vessels" shail mean and include ail ships,
vessels, boats, barges, steamboats, scows, rafts, and floating craft, whatso- 15
ever, the word & goods," shall mean and include- all merchandise, produce,
animals, articles, and things whatsoever, landed-from a vessel,or deposited
on the wharves for the purpose-of bëing shipped or otherwise, shall mean
and includé' ail rates toits, duties and dues whatsoever imposed by this
Act. 20

This aet in no XXXIV. Nothing herein econtained shall affect or be construed to
way to effect affect in any manner or way, whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, ber
ter eits fa heirs and successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic,
subjects. corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as hérein mentioned.-

Public Ae. XXXV. This Act shall bedeemed a public Act, and as süch judièially 25
noticed by ail Judges, Justices, and others whom it may conceru, without
being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

The Soth Quebec Warehouse, Dock and WharfageCompany.

Received from (specify person,)· in good order (specify goods,) marked
and numbered, and subject to amount of back charges, as per margin;
the said goods to be deliverable on- payment of such back charges, and of.
our charges, to the said or order, to be
signified by endorsement upon this receipt, and- on production of this
receipt only.

South Quebec, 18
For the South Quebcc Ware.

housd Dodk ahd;Whàifage.
Company.

SCHEDULE· B.

The Soutiz Quebec Waréhouse Dock and Wliarfage' Company.

This debenture witnesseth, that the South Qiebec Warehouse, IIok
and Wharfage Company, under the authority of the Provincial.Statute
of Canada, passed in the year of- Her Majesty's Reigii;Chapter,

intituled " An Aet to incorpofath the South-Qiiebe;·Wireh'oùée,-Dodlt
and Wharfage Company," have réeeived from

theJ sum of



f!.

as a loan to the (ompany, which sum the said Company bind and oblige
themselves to pay to the said

or to the bearer hereof at the office of

on the day of 18 and in the mean time to pay interest
thereon half-yearly, on the day of . and day of in each
year, at the rate of per centum, per annum, on presentation of the
proper coupons for the same at the office aforesaid: And for the due pay-
ment of the said sum of money, and interest, the said Company, under
the power given to them by the said statute, do hereby mortage and
hypothecate the real estate and appurtenances hereinafter described, that
is to say, the whole of the wharves, warehouses, railway and railway
sidings and real estate generally, of the said Corporation in the Seigniory
of Lauzon in the County of Levi ; and all and every the tolls, rates and
dues, due and to becorne due to the said Company ; and all and every
the moveable property thereof of what nature soever ; in testimony
whereot' president of the said Company, hath hereto set and affixed
his signature and the common seal of the said Company
this day of one thousand eight hundred and

Countersigned and entered.

President.

Secretary.

SCHEDULE C.

Tarif of Maximum Rates.

FOR MOORING.

Vessels under 100 tons. ............ per day...2s.
' 200 " ..................... do . .. .2s.

over 200 and under 700 tons... do ... is.
" 700 tons and upwards............ do ... is.

Steamboats and Propellers................ do ... 5s.
Ccean Steamers............................. do ... 2s.

6d. per 100 tons.
Od. *6 100 "

6d. " 100 "

3d. " 100
od. " 100
6d. ' 100

FOR DISCHARGING AND LOADING.

i Wharfage, Discliarging
Discharging Loading that a, , u or loading, to

Wharf whil include
By S-ri CnANE. at froin \Vbarf while Wharfage

goods are and Moorage
Wharf. Whaf. beng landed of Vessel and

or loaded. all expenses.

. d. s. d. s. d. a. d.
Flour or other produce reduced to

weight of Flour, per barrel.. 0 1 0 1 0 04 0* 8
Grain, Salt;&c, per- bushel---..:. 0-o0 - -0- 0 - 0- 0* 0 1-
Merchandise and other goods, per

tonof2,000................... 1 3 0 6 2 6



FOR FORWARDING.

To incluzde one month's Storage, effecting Insurance when ordered, Cartages,
R eceiving and Delivering. Passing Custom House Entries, Securing Freigbts,
Shipping by Steam Crane, forwarding Shipping Documents, Cooperage,
Alarking, &c., &c.

Flour ard produce, rednced to Flour, per barrel.................. £0 0 9
Grain, Sait, &c., per bushel,................................... 0 0 24
Merchandise or other goiods, per ton of 2000 lbs.........,....... 0 7 6

FOR VAREIIOUSING.

IN WAREHOUSE. First Month. Succeeding
Months.

s. d. <
Flour and Meal, per barrel,............................ 2 0 1
Perk and B3eef, per ............. .............. 3
Ashes, per ". ................... ........ 0 4 0
Unitr, Lard, per keg,. ............................. 0 l 0 1
Grain per bushel........................... ......... t 0 o
Salt,per tg........... .............. O 0 il 0 01
Liquors, Wines and Oils, per 1UO gallons................ 2 6 6

Coals, per chaidron ................................. i1 3 0 2
Iron Rails, ton of 2000 lbs ............ ........ ....... 6
Brick-, pcr Mille ................................ 1 6 1 6

BOOMAGE AND SrOIZAGE 0F TIMBER.

For
RECIVIG.Landing.j Piliug.

s. d. s. d.
Staes-Standard, per mille......................... 10 O 10 O

&S wstldia, t.. .. ... . 3 4 3 4
Barre], . ............ 2 6 2 6

Deals, per stand. rd... .............................. 2 6 2 6
Lathwood, pr cord ................................ 2 O
Oars and i acp dspikes, p r 100 p......................3 9 3 9

DEL[VRU~G.Front the
Bank. Crib.

lardwood, par ton .............................. 12 0 10 6
Pine-Red. I..n ....................... 1 8 3

" rhite ,... ............................ 1 8 2 6

Deals, per stand. hrd.................................. 6 9 5 O
SLaves-Standard, percord ... ......................... 21 0 16 6

Or West India, per mille ......................... 7 5 9
Hardw rrol, per mille............................ 5 4 

Lathwood, per cord.. ............................... 3 O 8 O
"ars and iandspikes, per 100 pe........................ 8 0 8 0
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TIMBER WHEN IN RAPT OR HALF RAFT.

First Secon.d Third Four I l S:xth

Iard Wood, per 1000 feet, ............. Full
pine, Red, " ".... .... .j i * Tariff

" White, " ".....--....... k k j * Rates.

N. .- When Rafts remain in after the first day of December, they will
become subject to Ground Rent, and the full Tariff Scale will apply to them
when delivered.

GROUND RENTS.

Hardwood. Pine.
Timber in Rft........................... ....... 9d per ton, 6d per ton.

" Moulinette. .................... 6d " 4d "

Staves, Standard, per mille ............................ 83. Dd.
" West India, per mille.............................. 3.
i Barrel, per mille.. .............................. 2e.

Deals, per stand. hrd........................................ 28.
Lathwood, per cord ............ . ................ 1s. 6d.
0ars and Handspikes, per 100 pieces....... .................... 2s.

N. B.--These charges will be due and payable on the lst day cf December
of each year.

SOHEDUJLE.

Tarz' of the Maximum Rates of Ferriage.

Between the lst of May and 15th day of November in each year, the fol-
lowing Rate will be levied:

For each Passenger ...- . .... . . ...... ..... 2d.
" " Head of Cattle.. .................. ............ 6d.
" " lHorse or Mare......... .... .................... 6d.
" " Sheep, Calves, Goa or Pig.........................2d.
" " 100Ibs. weight of Merchandise or other goods.................... 2d.

And between the 15th day of November and the lst day of May of each
year-double the above Rates.

C402


